, 1838. 8vo. pp. 58. Both these works profess to be rather practical than scientific; and, considering the great and often superfluous learning which we have to encounter in the volumes that come before us, we are not sorry to meet
with books containing nothing which has not a direct relation to therapeutics; a branch of medicine which, strange to say, certain medical writers think beneath their notice. The public, however, take a more utilitarian view in this case; and we believe that few medical men " There seems to be something like a reciprocity of action, in health, between the vessels or organs secreting the cuticle and those secreting the hair; as we see the cuticle thin and delicate where the hairs are plentiful and strong, and vice versa. I have been rather inclined to believe that the epidermic scurf of ringworm might partly result from an over-active state of the vessels secreting the cuticle at affected parts, in consequence of the check given by the disease to the secretion of healthy hair. In other and more extensive diseased states of the system, we see one organ performing, as it were vicariously, the action of another. But I must confess that I am not so much attached to the above notion as I was some time ago; and perhaps the phenomena of Porrigo decalvans are rather opposed to it." (p. 42.)
The author coincides in the opinion of Murray, and dissents from that of Duncan, Underwood, and Luxmore, in regarding the sebaceous follicles as the seat of the P. lupinosa. Baudelocque conceived that he had settled the question by adopting the opinion of Bichat, Meckel, and others, and denying the existence of sebaceous follicles in the scalp.
Dr. Dick, however, cannot concur in this view, but describes the sebaceous follicles as really existing, placed at the exit of the hairs from the [Oct. skin, and surrounding the summits of the pilous cysts. He derives a confirmation of his opinion regarding the seat of the disease from a preparation, which he thus describes:
"The preparation to which we above alluded, as confirmatory of the opinion of the disease being seated primarily in the sebaceous follicles, consists of a small portion of the scalp, inclosing an incipient lupine-like scab, taken from a subject who died of fever, and who had, for a considerable period before death, been affected with P.
lupinosa. The Essay" is the work of an industrious and enlightened physician, and a valuable contribution to this department of medicine.
